
 

Our company built an eco-system to navigate the medicinal cannabis world, the My Cure All app, that arose from 
our desire to fight the opioid epidemic and utilize cannabis as part of Opioid Replacement Therapy.  

The My Cure All app provides a platform for targeted cannabis recommendations for strains that treat particular 
conditions and lowers healthcare costs.  

The My Cure All app enables patients, physicians, dispensaries and insurance companies to work hand-in-hand to 
achieve a natural solution to pain, anxiety, PTSD, nausea, fibromyalgia, Lyme disease, substance abuse disorder and 
many other conditions.  

Through our patent pending technologies, Canna-Meter and Puff Journey, doctors are able to identify and 
recommend specific strains and cannabinoids for specific qualifying conditions and presenting symptoms. 
Dispensaries - able to better manage inventory of various cannabis strains while providing effective care based on 
patient needs.  

As a matter of fact, we are currently testing the Beta version of our app in 2 dispensaries in PA. Our app designs and 
generates a treatment plan that produces a statistical reduction in symptomatology that can be shown to the 
insurance company and recommender hence presenting client’s improved functioning per strain.  

Our app regularly checks in with patients to track, analyze and guide treatment. While there are currently 33 states 
that offer medical cannabis as a legal treatment option for patients we will hone in on 4 states for our first 18 
months of business: NY, NJ, PA and FL Users that will benefit from our app will be: current cannabis users, patients 
currently on opioids, patients currently in drug addiction programs and patients with chronic medical conditions 
that can be alleviated with the use of medical cannabis.  

Our growth strategy is as follows:  

1. Telemedicine/ Tele-Therapy  
2. Expanding our services to additional states  
3. Electronic Prescribing System for Cannabis  
4. Licensing of Canna- Meter  
5. Sale of Data  
6. MTM (Medication Therapy Management)  
7. Growth of targeted medical advertising Social services and Research.- we are currently setting up a study with 
Rutgers medical school and University hospital to test our protocols in the patients that are currently undergoing 
treatment for Substance Use Disorder. The study has already been approved by everyone at the director, legal and 
educational level. We are working on setting up an appropriate PI.  

Current plan for Revenue Streams  

• Recommender to pay a subscription fee of $45 per month  

• Dispensary to pay a subscription fee of $145 per month  

The money we are raising will be used for:  

• Further development of app, which costs, including off shore development team, our project leader, and 
platforms $12K per month  

• Marketing start with 5K per month and scale up  

• Hiring a proper PI to complete the study mentioned above, one time fee $125K  

• Possibly needing to bring cannabis product to the hospital in order to conduct the study.  

We are looking for an investment of $1.5M over the next 18 months. We need $500K immediately to complete the 
tasks above.  
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